[Adverse effects of combined use of acenocoumarol and acetylsalicylic acid after myocardial infarct and unstable angina].
The authors examined the bleeding complications in 75 patients who received acenocoumarol and acetylsalicylic acid combined therapy. The studied population suffered from either acute myocardial infarction or unstable angina. Among the 75 patients in two cases (2.7%) appeared serious bleeding and in another 25 cases (33.3%) mild bleeding complications. There were no fatal cases. Comparing these data with literary data, the authors stated that in the study group the proportion of serious complications didn't increase in comparison with patients who received either acenocoumarol, warfarin or acetylsalicylic acid but mild bleeding appeared more frequently. This finding suggests that in high risk patients the combined acenocoumarol-acetylsalicylic acid therapy can be considered under strict control.